together available taxonomic and distributional information on terrestrial mammalian species or genera recorded from palaeontological and archaeological sites in mainland southern Africa.
This compilation is also intended to complement others covering modern distributions (e.g. Skinner and Chimimba 2005) and historical records (e.g. Boshoff et al. 2016; Rookmaker 1989; Skead 2011) and, in so doing, extend knowledge of the distribution of many extant taxa into the past. Although there is some temporal overlap between the historical records and the late Holocene (Iron Age) archaeological records, a distinction can be made according to the source of the records. Thus, historical records are written reports of sightings of live or recently dead animals, mainly by early European travellers. Palaeontological and archaeological records, on the other hand, relate solely to excavated fossil and sub-fossil material. It is information from the latter sources that has been included here. Apart from any other consideration, it is hoped that making the historical evidence available will encourage neontologists to incorporate these data into their studies more regularly. Conservationists will also find it a useful source when they decide whether it is appropriate to re-introduce extirpated species onto a reserve.
SOUTHERN AFRICA
Mainland southern Africa is usually thought of in terms of countries, which, in this case, would include Botswana, Lesotho, Mozambique (southern half ), Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland and Zimbabwe. However, political boundaries have been disregarded here because they have no biological significance. Instead, for the purposes of this study, southern Africa is taken to comprise mainland Africa south of the Kunene (Cunene) and Zambezi Rivers, that is, south of approximately 15 S (Figure 1.1 ). Among the various delimitations of southern Africa, this one was chosen because the significant barrier formed by these rivers is likely to have greatly influenced animal movements at various times during the period covered. For those wishing to know more about the major factors affecting mammalian distribution patterns, the geomorphological setting is provided by Partridge (2010) 
MAMMALS
The full taxonomy of animals has a great many levels, as can be seen in The Taxonomicon (http://taxonomicon.taxonomy.nl). However, it is usual (and conventional) for general purposes to disregard ranks higher than Class Mammalia when considering the mammals. Below this level one may include as many or as few ranks as required. Here, only the supra-generic ranks of Order and Family (with suborder and subfamily where these are recognised) are given, both because many workers do not include a complete taxonomy and because further levels are not normally necessary in non-taxonomic works. Only taxa identified to species or genus in the palaeontological and archaeological samples are included. Details for the lowest level of identification are given in the text so that genera are only listed separately when material was not identified to species level. Identifications above the generic level have been disregarded pending more precise identification. Thus, although an author may have listed the family Canidae (dogs), for
Cambridge University Press 978-1-108-48088-8 -A Fossil History of Southern African Land Mammals D. Margaret Avery Excerpt More Information www.cambridge.org © in this web service Cambridge University Press example, this will not appear as a separate record. Extinct taxa are identified by the conventional symbol †. Author and citation details are given for genera and species but not higher taxa. Common names, which are included for extant species, follow Wilson and Reeder (2005) . Listed synonyms comprise those given in the literature from which data were collected for this study and are intended as an aid to updating and correlating faunal lists, not as full taxonomic synonymies. The database relies on published records of taxa so far represented in the fossil record, that is, material excavated or otherwise recovered from palaeontological and archaeological sites. Unless there is reason for doubt, in which case a comment is included under the taxon description, published identifications have been accepted as accurate. Unpublished data, apart from personal records, have been omitted, partly because not all are in the public domain.
The order of presentation is based on Wilson and Reeder (2005), augmented as necessary for extinct and newly erected taxa. General works consulted include Allen (1939), Bronner et al. (2003 ), Ellerman et al. (1953 , McKenna and Bell (1997) , Roberts (1951) and Werdelin and Sanders (2010) . The latter generally provide the most recent treatments of modern and fossil mammalian taxa in Africa, and these have been followed except in cases where subsequent changes have been published. Volumes of certain journals, such as the Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London, were originally numbered by year, although the year of publication was the following year. On occasion, this has caused some confusion in the citation, but it would appear that the volume year, rather than the publication year, is now generally accepted for this purpose. Figure 1. 1 Southern Africa base map marked in degree squares and shaded in five-degree squares. Numbers in the top left-hand corner of each five-degree block indicate degree latitude above and longitude below of the degree square in that corner. As an example, 2015 indicates the square is 20 S15 E.
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SITES
There is an exponential increase in the number of samples from the earliest to the latest epoch, despite the fact that the epochs are of decreasing duration through time (Table 1 .1). Some sites have produced material dated to more than one epoch so that the total number of sites is slightly lower than that of the samples. Location of the sites is based on published information in most cases. Although precision of coordinates varies, it is generally adequate for the construction of the distribution maps. In all cases latitude is given before longitude. Thus, as an example, 2925:2228 is 29 25 0 S; 22 28 0 E. When more precise coordinates are unavailable, 3218BB or 3218, for example, indicate the quarter degree or degree square in which a site is located. In some cases, several different latitudes and longitudes have been found for one site, but these are generally within a few seconds of each other. Primary sources should be consulted.
MAPPING
For the purposes of mapping taxa, distribution is recorded at the level of one-degree squares, that is, one degree of latitude by one degree of longitude. This has been done even where more precise localities are recorded because of the size of the database and the area covered. There are 350 degree-squares in the region (Figure 1.1) , and excavations in 153 of these have so far yielded remains of mammals. Only type localities for fossil genera and species occurring within southern Africa are listed, and these are shown in black on the distribution maps. The faunal lists for each site are those given in the references cited, except where they have been updated as necessary (see text for more information).
DATING
Sites have been dated to various levels of precision from a few decades in later sites to epochs in earlier sites. Epochs are intermediate-level groupings in the International Chronostratigraphic Chart (Cohen et al. 2013, updated) . This level is convenient for present mapping purposes even where greater dating precision for individual sites is available. The period spanned by epochs is progressively shorter towards the present 1) . So far, the Oligocene, which lies between the Eocene and the Miocene at 33.9-23.03 Ma, is not yet conclusively represented. If, however, Sallam and Seiffert (2016) are correct in proposing that Protophiomys algeriensis is of Oligocene rather than Eocene age, it would be the first material of this age recovered from southern Africa.
In most cases there is no problem with assigning a site to a particular epoch. However, confusion can arise over assignment of some sites, notably in the Cradle of Humankind, that have been labelled informally as Plio-Pleistocene. This practice, which arose at a time when the boundary between the two epochs was placed at 1.80 Ma, has been continued by some palaeoanthropologists even though it is no longer useful in view of the revised boundary of 2.58 Ma (Cohen et al. 2013, updated) , which allows almost all the Cradle sites to be placed within the Pleistocene.
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